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The 'Uselui Man in Blue."

A Bide of the Dominion Police Net Usually Been by the Canual Publie.

By John î facCormac.

"The Civilian," as previously announced, has understood it to be a artof its duty to make known abroad the nature of the work that is being doneby the government departments. But it is doubly satisfactory to run acrossan occasional instance where this duty is being done by others - satisfactory,that is in itself, and becausé such an experiencerepresents as already in partackieved àt least something of the result that "The Civilian" is aiming at, viz.,the. proper recognition of the important place of the service in the scheme ofadministration. The following article on the Dominion Police is from Colliersof a recent date. The author is one of the best-known newspaper writers ofOttawa, and readers of this article will agree tkat his réputation has beenwell won

"lsnt it a pity te see such a fine- The officer board. For one instantlooking man doing nothing?" an observer would have thought heIt was a party of tourists £rom Te- was about te rosent the remark.rente. They wanted te "see the Then he turned and became again aTower, " and had just a8ked the Do- statue in blue, tall impassive, gaz-Mjnion policeman whe stood in front ing straight before him. But hisof the centre block of the Parliament steady eyes wore a far-away look.buildings at Ottawa te direct them. H-e was thinking of a thousand-mile"First tu-rn te the right and take journey bc had once madeby càýnoethe elevatQr," had replied that offi- and over the wilderness trails, men-tial with no waste of words or un- aced by hunger and hardship, hisZécessary display of gesture. He burden an insane Indian gîant andloôoked ve y tall and very erect. He his purpose the transportation of thelooked very neat, too, in his uni- 250-pound maniac from Moose Fac-form of blue, red striped as te tory, on the shores of Hudson Bay,tlousers, and with a broad red and te the Hamilton asylum for the crini-White band around his left arm, the inal insane.
dkinguishing mark that indicated He was Constable Girdux of thehe was on duty. But it'wasýNature's Dominion police, and he was think-caPelesg prodigality - of bone and ing of his day's work.' A girl had4awn that had led one of the party eàlled it useless, but net se with theto comment on his apparent lack of Indians on the shores of Hudson'10011omic importance in the scheme Bay, whom superstitious fear hadthings. driven from. flshing and hùnting teelle's se big and it's--well-ýsuçh Moose Factory, afraid te return un-less-looking thing fer a man te til the white man had rid'them of theshe explained to her escort as devil that had entered the seul andturned away. body of John Chakison. Erstwhile


